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ON COLLECTING AND PRESERVING FISHES
By G. A. BOULENGER
It is oftenbelievedthat the fishesof British East Afrioa
are oomparativelywell known,and oonsideringthe trouble
inourredin preservingand transportingspeoimensin spirit,
manytravellersnegleotthis groupof Zoologyand turn their
attentionto othersmore likely, in their opinion, to yield
interestingresults. Nothing,however,oouldbemoreerroneous,
asamongthe oolleotionsthat havebeenmadein East Afrioa
withinthelastdeoade,fisheshave invariablyprovedof great
interest. Thereis no doubtthat they are moreimperfeotly
knownthanreptilesor batraohians.
It hasbeenmyprivilegeto describesomethinglikeseventy
new speoiesof fishesfrom within the limits of British East
Afrioa,yet,a few monthsago,quitea smalloolleotionmade
by Mr. Blayney Percival has addedtwo to the list. It is
especiallyamongsuohsmallSilurids(oat-fish)and Cyprinids
(barbelsand other carp-likefishes)that live in mountain
streamsthat importantdiscoveriesarelikelyto bemade.
Diffioultiesof preservationand transportoonstitutethe
usualobjeotionto makingsuchoolleotions,but if travellerfl
wouldbearin mindthatevensmallspeoimens,fromoneto six
inohesin length,whiohmaybe easilypreservedin smalljars
or corkedtubes,arelikelyto provevaluable,knowledgewould
berapidlyinoreased.
Spirit, pureor methylatedalooholif possible,is the only
preservingfluid to be reoommended.Colleotorshave, un-
fortunately,toooftenbeenadvisedto useformol(formalinof
oommeroe,a 40 per oent. solution of formaldehyde).The
objeotionto formolfor preservingfishesis that thetissuesare
stiffenedto suohan extent,evenif a weak solution (5 per
oent.of formalin)be used,as to renderthe manipulations
neoessaryfor descriptionor studyvery diffioult: in oounting
fin-raysandin examiningtheteethandgill-arohes,thefinsand
partsof the headbreakand speoimenswhiohseemedat first
exoellentlypreservedaresoondamaged,whiohis all the more
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regrettablein the caseof the typeson whichnewspeciesare
founded.
For the use of thosewho might feel disposedto collect
fisheson a largerscale,the followinginstructionshavebeen
drawnup.
All fishesnot overtwo feetin lengthand,whenfeasible,
largeronesalsoshouldbe preservedin aloohol. Methylated
spirit (64degreesoverproof) may be used, but should be
dilutedwith filteredwater to reduceits strengthaccording
to the natureof the specimenspreserved(thestrengthto be
testedby meansof the hydrometeror alcoholmeter).Fishes
with nakedskin,suchas eelsand cat-fish,must,in the first
instance,be placedin spiritnot above10degreesover proof
(35to 40percent.ofwater),tobetransferredafterafewhours
to 20 or 25 degrees(30 per oent.water). Ordinaryscaly
fishesmustbethrownat onoeinto spirit40degreesoverproof
(20per cent.water),the spirit to be ob.&ngedafter a day
or two, and a secondtime if required. Specimenshowing
signsof putrefactionbeforebeingpla.eedin spiritsshouldbe
rejected,unlessutilisedasskeletons.
In orderto acceleratethe penetrationof the spirit a small
incisionshouldbemadewith a scalpelor sharppairof soissors
alongthe mid-ventraline of the fish; throughthis opening,
aswellasthroughthepharynx,strongspiritshouldbeinjeoted
with a syringe.
It mustbe bomein mindthat in largeand fleshyfishes
the spirit penetratesvery slowly, a.ndin order to prevent
deoompositionoftheinnerlayersofmusole,a fewdeepincisions
in the musoularpart of the body may be necessary;these,
if neatlymade,willnotseriouslydamagethespecimen.During
the :firstperiodof immersionit isdesirableoccasionallyto turn
overthespecimensandto pressthembetweenthefingers,soas
to expelthebloodandmuoosities;theviscerashouldnot be
removedor injuredastheyareoftenrequiredforstudy.
Not until thefishesarethoroughlyimpregnatedwith spirit
and freefrom all signsof decayshouldthey be packedfo])
transmissiol1.This is bestdoneby placingthemolosetogether
in a tin or jar, separatedby layersof unstainedtissue-paper
or rags,and filling the receptaclewithstrongalcohol. Every
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specimenshouldbeara smallnumberedparchmentlabeltied
roundthetailor baseof thepectoralfin,andreferringto a list
in whichall informationshouldbe carefullynoted. In view
of the possibilityof the label becomingdetachedand lost,
a duplicatemaybeinsertedundertheleftgill-cover.
In the list or pocket-bookshouldbe recorded-the exact
looality,the date,andthemannerin whichthe specimenwas
obtained,thenativenameif known,somenotesonthecolora-
tion,theshapeofthepupiloftheeye,andanyotherinformation
that may be prooured. Colouredsketchesof the specimens
wouldbe valuable,but drawings,the originalsof whichhave
not beenpreserved,areuseless.
Largespecimenshould,of course,beplacedin thecollect-
ing boxessuchas are providedby the British Museum,but
theseboxesmay be usefullysupplementedby casesmadeof
zincplatescutto thepropersizeandputtogetherwhenrequired
by the collectorhimselfwith a solderingapparatus. These
oasescouldbe senthome,if necessary,protectedby wooden
outsideboxes. Small and delicatespecimenshouldnot go
into thecollectingboxes,but arebetterpreservedin jars with
screwstoppersor ordinarypickle-jarsclosedwith bladder;
thebladdersmustbeallowedto drywellonthestoppersbefore
packing. Sealingwax, which melts when in contactwith
alcohol,shouldneverbeused.
Fishesover2feetcanbepreservedas skinsor as skeletons.
Theskullandgill-archesmustbeleft in theskin,thefishbeing
outopenalongtheabdominalline fromthethroatto thebase
of theventralfins,thenon onesideabovethe analfin to the
root of the caudal. The bonessupportingthe fins are cut
through,all thebonesandfleshareremovedandthe insideof
the skinis cleaned. Thefishis thenfilledwith flax or cotton
wooland dried. The fin-raysneednot be spreadout in the
prooessof drying; they arebestlaid downagainstthe body,
soasto avoidtheriskoftheirbeingtornorbrokenin transit.
Skelet<?nseedonly be roughlycleaned,carej:>eingtaken
not to removeany of the bonesandfin-rays,anddriedin the
sun. The muscles upportedby the delicatebonesabovethe
ribsshouldnot beremoved,but merelythinneddownasmuch
aspossible.
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